Efficient Immobilization of Bacterial GH Family 46 Chitosanase by Carbohydrate-Binding Module Fusion for the Controllable Preparation of Chitooligosaccharides.
Chitooligosaccharide has been reported to possess diverse bioactivities. The development of novel strategies for obtaining optimum degree of polymerization (DP) chitooligosaccharides has become increasingly important. In this study, two glycoside hydrolase family 46 chitosanases were studied for immobilization on curdlan (insoluble β-1,3-glucan) using a novel carbohydrate binding module (CBM) family 56 domain from a β-1,3-glucanase. The CBM56 domain provided a spontaneous and specific sorption of the fusion proteins onto a curdlan carrier, and two fusion enzymes showed increased enzyme stability in comparison with native enzymes. Furthermore, a continuous packed-bed reactor was constructed with chitosanase immobilized on a curdlan carrier to control the enzymatic hydrolysis of chitosan. Three chitooligosaccharide products with different molecular weights were prepared in optimized reaction conditions. This study provides a novel CBM tag for the stabilization and immobilization of enzymes. The controllable hydrolysis strategy offers potential for the industrial-scale preparation of chitooligosaccharides with different desired DPs.